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IN YOUR 40s OR 50s? 

F EE L.I NG A B IT SL.OW ON T H E 

COURTS AN D ARO UND TH E 

O F F I CE? SORRY, BOOMER. 

I T ' S T OO SOO N T O BL.A M E IT ON 

MidlifeMind 
HOPSO N , MA ' 7 5. A U T H OR OF MAG I C T REES OF T HE MI ND 

IL.L.USTRAT I O N S BY N ANCY O'CON N OR ANO ROB HI L. L. 

- " My fir.~ 1 l.eulLiI class'! Frankly, I 

didn ' t have u clue!" 

- " \Vl!cn I l r ie(1 10 Iii!. thc ha ll , I swung 

the racket and I:omplcldy lIli s.~cd it. J was 

pali letic!" 

- "POI" 011 di e ti lli c ['ve SpClIl leu m in); 

Fre lleh, I s hou ld k nllw nWl"e. J feclne);a . 

tive nlld fruHrate{l. " 

- " There [ was in math cluss with a 

bUilt· I! of w hntlooke{l li kc 14.yeur.olds. 

Geniuses. Nevcr too k a nolc I finally 

got up to the mcdian, bu t it wus u long, 

slow crawl .. 

Soun(lli kc college fr eshmen after the ir 

ch illy plnnge intu highe r educut ion ? Try 

lIliddl(~aged pro fessionals: A pcd iutrie inn 

returning 1:0 g ra<luatc school after enrly 

retirellIent. A psychologist sw itching to 

rtlcketsports fo ll owing yea rs as u ehumpi. 

on race.wulker. A food write r stndying 

Prcnch before v is it ing her dUlighter in 

Pa ris. A Harva rd e{hu;ator relearn ing sta· 

tistic~ fur Il research project. S uccess may 

huve its rewa rds, bm defyin g t hc tOOtil of 

t ime is 1I(Jtlllll0l1g them. Docs the mind 

stu rt fruy ing ill Illidlife? Is learning gell ' 

uinely hurde r? And if so, whut ure wc 

gray ing buby boo lllen~still busy with 

ca reers alld famili es- supposed to do 

ahout it? My own brush with midli fe 

min<l sLarte(l llIe wondering these things 
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reccntly.l\ rri end per~lIaded mc to j oin a 

wOllien's il!ter11l e{ l iate. l evellCl1ni .~ tca lll 

Thiny years ago, I f"requeillcd thecol1rt.~ 

uround Columbia, Mo. , hi tt ing single.~ 

with journu lism As.~ociate Profcsso r Stevc 

\Veinberg. Although Stcve admits to being 

" a little heavier and II little slower in the 

legs," he' s st ill haunting those sallie cam· 

pus courts and willning: his share of 

games. I ha<llong since drifted uway frolll 

tennis, though , and this reCOl11l1li t mel\[ 

would meuu sharpening skilL~ I could 

~carcely claim in the first place. 

Lessons ensued. [ was se riously bad . I 

IIiZZOII 

blallled Illy hruin. Strange as it lIIay sound , 

this wus no idlcaecl lsu1io ll . Earlier ill 

1998, u hook I wrote 011 iJruin develop. 

lllcnt calliC out (M agic Trees oI the Mimi: 

How 10 Nllrllln~ )'(J/lr Ch ild's 

IUl cl!igclII:e. CrrrtlilJit!l Wid Health!J 

EW(J l ioHsj"rolll fJirlh Throllgh 
AdolescClwe, DUHon). Co·author Mariall 

Oiamoml of the Univers ity ofCali forni:t 

at Be rkeley hUll carned sc ientific accla im 

in ti lll 1960s by discovering thal rats 

rn ised in "enrichment cages" with rcgu. 

la rly mtatc{1 toys and exerc ise cfluipm cnt 

gruw biggcr brains. The brnin 's outer 

layer, the ccrebra l cortex, gets t hicker 

with .~timu1ation. In brni n dc,/c lopmcnt, 

g irth isgrcat. 

Later .~tudics traced theC(lrtical th ick. 

cning to extra branching in thc trcelike 

hrain cells called neu rons. Prov idcd novel. 

ly allli challcnge, thcsc " Illagic trecs" 

branch Ollt , entwine and touch in thickeL~ 

of nCllrul t isslle. G iven ~amcness, repcti' 

linn, or sensory deprivation, thcy rccede 

and .~ hrive l. The enrichmen t pllellOl1lellOIl 

crosses all devl!lopmellLal pbuses rrul1l 

)1uphood and a{lolesecllce to maturity lind 

rodcnt old age. Enrichment is must 

potent , howc\'l! r, before puhcrly, hccause 

th e young hrain i.~ a lenming machine 

prinlcd to acquire and thcn hard. wi rc 
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i.H4biA. ~(? 
Pankz.- VDIlS" rY~.u., ? 

dans uud 600 nther adults, thc memory 

fur names, fuces, (b tes, and the location of 

one'scar keys rc mailled rnhust for most 

people. 
The less lcrrific Ilews was that se\'eral 

other mental activ ities do decl ine s lowly 

and steudily, sturting urollnd age ]0: 

Spatial aptitude (mcnlal rotutiolls, fm' 

example); reasoning (such us thinking 

through anulogies); processiug speed (rhe 

pace of problem-solving, for insta nce); the 

ability (0 spli t at tention 

m ~ -f1ID flf.te -ft w-..... 

bctwee ll two things at once 

(like drivillg and dialing a cell 

phone): and the so-called 

wOl-king memory that keeps a 

new photIC number in your 

ski lls t he indivi(llial willnccd to survive. 

Brain circuil~ regularly slimulatNI hy lifc 

c:.: pcric llccl5 during thi~ period get 

cemented. COlillectiolls that by idle 

through adolescence get pruned away. 

Foru rat , these scuJptu rcd circuits can 

spel l out f(lod sniffing, to), ladder cli mh, 

ing, or chewillg through insulation. For a 

child, t hey cun specify t he component 

pnrts of walking, talking. bicycle riding. 

playi ng Nintcndo, reading hieroglyphics 
.. or Illustering tennis. Ch ildhood is a 

period of nearly effortless learning that 

fcels like piny yet sets up the cerebral 

pathways for a lifetime of talents und 

abili ties. My tennis lessons (It age 48 were 

overs hooting that enchanted period by 

decades . \Vocful accounts of frustrating 

French lessolU and wrenching career 

changes only contributed to my suspic ion 

that middle age, itself, could bc clouding 

my alrea(ly hedimmed postadolescent 

lea rni ng capacity. I consulted cxpe rts on 

aging-a CJuest for the truth about 

midlife mind_ 

The ir hest news was thut physically, it 

is diffie illt to tel l th e bruin SCU ll ofa 25 

year_nld from thal nf a 7 5_ycur_n ld. Areas 

that ,~to re lllelllilry-traditiunally 

thuught to tarnish first-change nearly 

imperceptibly. This may help explain 

why, in a long,term Harvard study of 

mema l perfo]"]nance alllong 1 ,000 physi-
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head as you sea rch a docu

ment or fini~h a t"onversatiOll. Behavioral 

researc he!- Dougbs Powell of Harvar(l 

likens working memory to organi c com, 

puter RAM, explaining that the ahility to 

open and dip into different infurmation 

"stacks" fades with age accompanied hy 

the speed uf your "nrganic co mputer 

chip." Gradnally, he say,~, you r bruin rims 

at 166 megahertz imtead of JOO-sLill 

fast but not (Illite state-of-the-art. Tiny 

physical changes in the sea- horse-shaped 

hippocampus region may underli e the 

sl ips in working mel110ry. A11(1 the mental 

and physical slOWing of agc may come 

fro11lflcrerio rati!lg "relay switches" 

called basal ga nglia, which help transfer 

COlllmands between uerves and muscles. 

The redeeming news, at least for midli f

ers, is that tilC changes are quitcs mallior 

decades. "The chanf:,rc from your adulthood 

to middle age is very modest," says Donald 

Kausler, a rct ired MU psychologist. Add.~ 

psychologisl Michael Stones of Ontario' ,~ 

Lakehead University, "A rOUlUl the 40-el1(l 

of middle age," one's cognitiveski1ls~ 

including learning speed for a complex 

game like tellni.s-"would probably not 

slow down so much as you'd not ice_ 

Around the 65-end, thougl l, people might 

sec some slOWing: 0 11 dlC hrain level." 

At 48, neither ce rebral changes nor 

frazzled brain-h()(ly rclays can adequately 

explain my {liffieulties in learning tennis. 

iliZZOIl 

" \ Vhen people rcadl middle age, t hcy 

often fal se ly attribute lh(~ir not doing well 

in sports to age," says S UlIlCS, "whcn 

t hat 's absolute bull (hleep)!" He lhinks 

prefe rc ilce is a more likely reaso ll.A 

weight-lifter fricl1l1 uf his gets "greut joy 

out of throwi ll!; lle r hll.~b(ll1d ancl belleh _ 

press ing some ob,~ct: ne amount o f weight. 

II l1 tsheabsollltely luathesendllraucc 

UClivity. Y'~ l I li ke distancc !'Il lllli ng and 

IIn,llllal.a weightruollllooblikea 

Spanish irHlllis ili(ll1 tol"tlll"echamhcrund 

feclsc"c l1 wurse!" Knu~ler sec(.ntl s lhi s 

prefercl1ee i{len and addse l1lOriull . 

Midd le- aged learners tc nd to rhillk." 'I'm 

slipping. I just ean ' t handle L1 1 i.~.' 13ut so 

Illuch ufil is noncognil ive. It 's morcper_ 

sOllali ty lilc tor,~." 

That cfluld well he true for Harvey, the 

pedia t r ic ian who re!ired ill his mi(1 50s. 

retllrned 1:0 gra(IIlHle .~dllJol ill publi c 

hcalth , al1tl dail1lctlu,.tlo " 11avea clue" 

uhoullds fir,~lcll.lss_ He recalls " drl.llllat ie 

enmlioual cllanges" ufter his shift frnlll 

be ing " lhc boss calling t he shots" to hi s 

new role us aging graduate studellt, feci , 

ing "rea lly ignorant al times and em bar, 

rassed." 

Emotional factors also may have fig

ured into the food writer's frustration 

over Icaming French. Jane was a self

desc ribed "good Frcudl studcut" in 

junior and se nior high schoul. lhough she 

seldolll used he l- French. III 1997, nfter 

hel- (laugh ter moved to Paris, Jallc jOined a 

cOllversational Prenc hclassbul.wurries 

about her ability. ''I'm wondering 

whether, at tilis point in my life, it's {lim
cult: (0 learn a language. \Vhut I know 

11ow- oll the vocabula ry and verb cOllju 

gatioll- is what I knew in high school!" 

Numerous studies have reveale(1 that 

children's critical window for lea rning 

grammar and pronnncia[iol1 closes by late 

adolescence. As long as native gram mur i ~ 

inscribed during early childhood, howev, 

er, t he window st ays open for foreign 

grammar and remains ajar for vocabulary, 

bUilding-both native and forei gn

throughout life. 

Despite June's frustrations over French 
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elass,sileconce{lestilutshe isa " perfec

tionist." She uiso acknowledges floing 

"lllnch heller" OIl her most recent trip to 

Francc anti lov ing Iler French class experi

ence, challenging as it may be. " I find it 

stimulating," she says, "so ['m certainly 

notgoillg to s top now! " She notes, too, 

tlHllshelearns much rusterull work -rclat

e(1 tasks, such us CU1I{lucring computer 

software and lI(lvigating the lnteruct. 

The nee(1 for carecr_ relatcd retraining 

in middle_aged an(1 oldcr workers is ruel_ 

ing a hig rescarch cffort in cognitive psy, 

chology. Kauslel' says, In stmli es at the 

University of Georgia, \Vendy Roge rs ami 

{'olleugues have confirmedthu(older 

adults aCfluil'e und retain joh-related .~k ill s 

and infnrmation such as operating new 

{'omplller so rtware virtually as well as 

younge r adults, us long as they're given 

more time, 11l0re pruCliee and spec ial 

learning.~t.rateg i cs . HUl"va r<I 's Douglas 

Powell under.~cnred thi.~ in his new book , 

crhc Nine lvfylh s 'd'Agillg (Freelllall, 
1998), lIml ill u recent. plHlne COllvcr.~U _ 

tion. "TIIC important thing. " he suys, "i.~ 

tocompellsutc. lfyuu'rclisteningtocnlll 

plicutc{1 classroom muterial , get a tupe 

recorder. Take very good lIotes. Puy very 

close attention. Try to visualize things." 

Eight yeu rs ugo, u fricnd IWlILed \Vulter 

made a spectacular ca reer change by 

applying a more charnctcr_driven 

approacil to 111 idlifeIcuming: persever

ance. \Valter Illovc{1to Berkcley, Calif., 

directly after Iligh ~cl1ool in the late 

1 96()s 1Illd wound up working llS a car 

mechllnic. Evcntnally, he opened his own 

Volvo rcpair shop, and 20 years ~Iipped 

hy. He startetl feel ing somc mental "atro, 

pIIY," hc sap, and (leeided to apply to law 

scho!)l dcsp ile his lackofacollcgedegrce. 

Hestudicdindepelldentlyrorthelaw 

school hoanls ami did well cI1I111gh to get 

accepted to a night school. "I wunlerlw 

exercise Illy brain ~gllin," he say.~, bUI 

onceelll'olled " It wuslwrdatl.imeslosit 

down to a signifil'ant read ing assiglllllel11 

and keep lIIyselfawake!·'Neverl.hcle.~s , he 

stoically plowed through cvery page. " I 

ended up doing well." he lonks back. "us 

milch a fllnct ionofthetime I pllt ill as 

anything else." 'niday, he rllns his OWII 

success ful law pr!letice. 

Thut sa l11edeterminatiOlI isthe key 1.0 

!llwlhercnml11llnlnidlifetliversiol1- 1ak_ 

ing lip a mmical inHfllll1enl. Su suys 

Davidjenll11e. utcacherofpoplilarall(] 

clus.~ieal gu il.ar fil T InallY yeurs il1 

Alumeda, Ca lif. After 4(), jenlll1e explains, 

peoplc cOl1lpluin Inurc llbollt their wrisl.S 

!lnd arlll.~ hurling us they learn tn hold dll~ 
gui tar. Alsu, he adds. they're orten el1lhar_ 

rIlSSe(ILO be beginners. But uduh. s l.UdenL~ 

" havett) stiekwilhitrur,lwhile, " he 

says, ' bc in a fog , deal with the phys ical 

P(~1k4.e, Mp'-.II»
M"'t ~ f<'pH. 

aspects. [ftheyeollleto 

Icssons, play in-between. 
dOII'tlllukeexcuses, unf! keep 

~t it, they' ll get' if. There's 

nt)thingmagicul [ur] slIperhll
man a!Jout it." 
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Recellt research doesslIg

gest thatmllsie,leumingulaY 

it:sclfhavecritieul pcriuds 

parllllcltnlangllageaecellt 

!lml gram mar. Of musicians 

display ing perfect pitch, 95 
percent started Illusielcssons 

herore uge 7. Ami stringed 

instrUlllent players who hcgan 

lessons bcli)re age 13 have 

Illoreeerchraleortex region 
devolc(ltothe lefr_haml fiu-

.\lI~ Z OII 

ger.~ dum luter leurners and 1l01l llllLSicians. 

Jer{)meellllCelleslhat),ourclHlIIccsofgcl_ 

fingwlI professiollallevcl in musieare 

better i1")'o\l stun in childhood. Still, 

many midlifers aC(lllire enough compe, 
tence [0 "cxpress themselves" musi eully 

and "jam with agrollp." Ikyond that, 

j ero11le exalts the virtlle of heing a hegin_ 

ncr in middle ~ge for its own sake. It's 

imporl:lnt , he says. "loglloutal}(1 bca 

cllmplele anlalelirUnd huvethctcacileT 

laugh ill yom fuecsll yll il know hnw il 

fecls. ltconnectsyol1 t,)life!" 

Here, theil, was Illy Hnly Grail, Illy 

allswer 10 lhe pllzzle of mid life milld and 

l1ly(III .~ielicsoverlCnnisaL48. Ooingpro 

would ne\"erhconnption . iJlIt<]lIiLting 

Ilow seemedlikeupour one,too, beeanse 

LOlerutingthut feeling ofheing.~er i ollsly 

hud wus~ncxerdseofchIlTucter.A llIalll 

llIet reeemly returned to pule vuulting in 
his 50sllfler u 35-yeur hiotlls. I\: 11Iurle him 

feci so yUling IIgain that. he promptly took 

lip bllll riding, tHo. \Vitl! nothing morc ut 
sl.akethan some whiffed uverhcuds lIml 

smile w"lIlllled dignity, this tenni s team 

funla.~y cnilid he a.~ sa fe u way as un)' 1Il 

rcnewlllyconnecliunlO life. 

An observation hy IInc aging 

r e.~earchcr haunte<lmc alld sutie(l my 

dedsion.lnlhcir studyof(loeLOrsund 

Iltheradillts, Olluglas Powell und his 

Harvard cn))eagllcs fnuntl that even the 

modest cognitive declines of people's 30s 

and 40s seem to stall ami hol(1 stcudy 

throllghollttheir 'iDs before trending 

dtlwn again in theeurly 60s. Powell can't 

explain this finding, amllikensirw"the 

la.~t rose of ~nll1mer ... to nature giving ti S 

one last really grear deea(le." Fl"um t he 
othcr side of 60, he assllres me, "the 50-

year,uld del'iHlc is far berter than the 

l1ext." He tcllsnhout hiscuturactopcra

Lions, his pulmonary cmholism and his 

arthroscopiC surgery. "And," he udds 

wistfully, "did I forget to mention my 

heel ~purs?" I may not he ready to grab a 

bull hy the horns. but 1 think I can man

age what Thalc.~ adv ised in thcsixth cen

tury BC. "Take timc by the forelock." 

Maybe Thales was racing 50, too . • 




